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The cases of acquisition of Chinese enterprises by International Private Equity 
Funds are increasing in a dramatic manner, but the financial essential attribute of its 
profit-driven decision - pursuit of high returns and timely launch, which would bring 
short-sighted and non-rational to Chinese enterprises development. Listed in the 
current domestic high threshold of financing, banking and financial functions heavy 
burden, the International Private Equity Funds may threaten the country's economic 
security, conditions, as soon as possible to construct and complete construction of 
International Private Equity Funds acquired a guide and regulate production of the 
legal system has been used to delay stage.  
    From the analysis of International Private Equity Funds and features of the 
concept of starting with International Private Equity Funds and the essence of the 
cause of the rise, based on this finding International Private Equity Funds buy 
enterprises in China exposed by legal issues, drawing on developed countries and 
developing countries in International Private Equity Funds acquired legislative 
experience to improve the country's International Private Equity Funds acquired legal 
system. This paper can be divided into three parts, which include the introduction of 
the full text, text and closing. The body is divided into four chapters:  
Chapter I is an overview of International Private Equity Fund. This part 
introduces the International Private Equity Fund concept, features, the focus of 
International Private Equity Funds and related concepts or similar concept of the 
difference between the final on International Private Equity Funds and the reasons for 
the rise.  
Chapter II deals with the legal issues of International Private Equity Funds’ 
acquirement by the enterprises in China. This chapter first introduced through 
International Private Equity Funds acquired the status of Chinese enterprises and the 
impact of China, and on this basis, the set of International Private Equity Funds buy 
enterprises in China exposed by legal issues, as demonstrated by: M & A lack of 
legislation, the lack of effective investment in the field of legal guidance, and 
evaluation of the legal systems, and monitoring the legal system not mature and have 














Chapter III is other countries on International Private Equity Funds related to the 
acquisition of domestic enterprises’ legal regulation and legal reference. This chapter 
study of the developed and developing countries related to legal measures, and on this 
basis the suits China's national conditions and the economic environment of the 
relevant legal measures to draw.  
Chapter IV is about how to improve the legislation of an International Private 
Equity Funds acquiring Chinese enterprises. This chapter from the acquisition process 
of related legislation specific system (formulate a unified law for foreign investment, 
regulatory legislation, the legislative process of mergers and acquisitions and exit 
mechanisms legislation) to the perfect angle on how to improve the country's 
International Private Equity Funds acquired legal system, and to the International 
Private Equity Funds acquisition standardize and guide, protect our national interests 
and the related subject of national economic security. 
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引   言 
 1
引   言 
国际私募股权基金 主要的投资方式是收购，收购目标专注于成熟企业，因
而也有“收购基金”的称谓。从实践来看，收购基金在国际私募股权基金行业中占
据着主导地位。2005 年 10 月 25 日，我国工程机械制造企业徐工集团与国际私
募股权基金凯雷（the Carlyle Group）签署收购协议，在交易完成后凯雷将获得
85% 的股权，后来调整为 50%， 后收购的比例降低到 45%。这是国际私募股




































第一章  国际私募股权基金概述 











在美国，美国风险投资协会（NVCA）④和美国两家 重要的研究机构 Venture 
Economics 与 Venture One 则将其界定为，所有的风险投资（VC）、管理层收购







                                                        
①EVCA(European Private Equity & Venture Capital Association)，官方网站为：http://www.evca.com。 
②Evca.corporate_governance_guidelines [EB/OL].  
http://www.evca.eu/Toolbox/search.aspx?s=the+concept+of+private+equity+fund, 2005(6).2. 
③AVCJ(Asia Venture Capital Journal)，官方网站为：http://www.avcj.com.cn。 
④NCVA(National Venture Capital Association)，官方网站为：http://www.nvca.org。 
⑤NVCA.Long Term Private Equity Performance Solid in 3 2005:Short Term Returns Showed Positive Fluctuation 
[EB/OL]. http://www.nvca.org/pdf/Performanceq32005final.pdf, 2006-12-30. 
































Pre-IPO 资本③(如 Bridge Finance)，以及其他如上市后私募投资(Private Investment 







                                                        
①Code of Federal Regulations: Banks and Banking, Chapter XV – Department of the Treasury, Subchapter A 
–General Provisions Part 1500 – Merchant Banking Investments (12 Code of Federal Regulations 1500.4 ). 
②郑伟鹤，陈耀华，盛立军．私募股权基金与金融业资产管理[M]．北京：机械工业出版社，2004．1． 
③Pre-IPO 资本是指投资于企业上市之前，或预期企业可近期上市时，其退出方式是上市后，从公开资本市
场出售股票退出。参见 MBA 智库百科．Pre-IPO 基金[EB/OL]． 
























金投资者人数不能超过 100 个人，投资者的资格是资金实力较为雄厚。 初投资
者资格要求年收入在 20 万美元以上，家庭资产也须达到一定的水平；机构投资
者净资产必须在 100 万美元以上。1996 年以后标准做出调整：投资者人数扩大
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